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tenders ta bc fer entire wood structure
with pile fotîndation also for steel or irati
structure, witb stane or concrcîe founda-
tion. Plans ta accompany tenders, whicx
are ta bc addressed to \Vm. Peaker,
Chairmian R-ond Conimittee.

PORT L TOPE, ONT.-lt ks rcported ta be
the intentio à ofthe management of Trinity
Medical scflool ta invite campetitive de-
signs for thecirnewv building wvh:ch is ta be
erected an the site af the oid one.

PEbM BROKE, ONT. -Tenders are invited
by W C. Irving, Chairmnan WaterWOrkS
Comrmittee, uni lthe 28th inst., for furnish-
ing wvaterwvorks supplies, including gaI-
vanized iran pipe, lead pipe, fittings, etc.

AYLMER, QuE-.-At a recent meeting
of the Town Council it wvas decided not
ta entertain the proposition of Mr.» Poupore
ta enlarge the c.-pat.ity of the waîerWorks
systern, at an addiiomi.l expense af
$22,obo.

QuE.DEC, QuE.-In accardance wiîb the
conditions af the payment ai the Rase
bequest of $i Sa.ooc' ta the Jefrrey Hale
bospitail here, a new building is shortly ta
be erected by the governors for the use of
tlhc hospital.

PICTON, ONT.-Applications for the
position of electnician and firetnan ta
operate the waterworks and electric light
systenis are inviied by the town until the
z5th insi. Particulars may be obtained
froni the Town Clerk.

TRURo, N. S.-A meeting af ratepayers
h as been called by the town clerk, W. D).
McCollumi, for the î8th inst., for the pur-
pose af considering the advisability af
borrotving the suni of $i2,o for tb'-
erection of a poor bouse and cottage hos-
pitl.

VICTORiA, B. C.-The authorities here
bave granted the use of the port ion of the
mnarket building as a shelter house and
officers' quarters for the Salvation Army,
and Herbeit G. Patill, architect, af Tor-
onto bas prepared plans for remadelling
the place fortlhwiih.

LuNENBURG, N. S.-Gco. H. Love,
Town Clerk, invites proposais until the
29th inst., for the puichase of $25,aoa af
debentures, bearing inierest at the rate ai
4 per cent. pcr annufli, and> issued for the
erection ai a new acadainy building.
Tenders for the wvork have not yet been
invited.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Cauncil has de-
cided to engage a comrpetent engineer ta
prepare plansa:nd an estimate of the cost
ai a system af waîerworks for the town,
-ilso to recCne tenders tint il the i 8th inst.,
for paving of Queen and Fourth streets,
and for the construction af granalithic
walks thraughaut the town.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Halifax Electric
Tramway Conipany has been mncorpoîaîed

* for the purposr af acquiring the street
rail way and convertin It into an clertric
road. Aniong the promoters are H. M.
Whitney, ofithe Dominion Coal Company,
G. B. M. Harvey, ai Boston, aînd James
Ross, ai 'Montrent.

Nmw WE-rtMiNsTErr, B. C. - The
Coquittan bridge at ibis place wvîll prab-
ably be rebuili shortly.-lt is expecied
that the crection ai a neiv drill hall in ibis
ci îy w-ilI be praceeded wiîb ai an early
date. At the lact session of the Federal
Goverroment the sui ofi$11î,00a was voted
for ibis purpose.

cHAMILTON, ONT.-W~. A. Edwards,
architect, is asking for tenders until Sat-
urday nect for the erectian ai a brick resi-
dence for J. E. Vanderzer, ai Winana.
The Finance Committee ai the Board ai
Educatian have decided ta recomrmend
that the Councîl be asked ta issue deben-
turcs ta the extent oi $20,aoa, ta coniplete
the two new schools in caurse af erection.

Xý WINDSOR, ONT.-Thie local architects
bave preparcd pl.ins for a~ large numbcr ai
residences to be ercctcd ibis seàson.
Daniel Scotten of Detroit bas decided ta

build a four-storey block on the corner of
Oucîlette avenue and London strect, ta
cast $40,000. John Curry wvill crect a
$ýo,ooo building on the cast corner af
Londan street and Otiellette avenue.

GANANOQLJE, ONT.-The Board ai
Education wvill ,tsk tlie Council for $i 5,ooa
to build a newv Higb Schoal building.-
M r. Ellis, architect, ai Kingston, is prepar-
ing plans for a raw ai brick buildings ta be
built in this tawn. They wvill be tbree
storeys bigb and canî.îin two storez, and
the Merchants' bank. The upper stareys
will be used for offices. dental rooms and
Mechanics' I nstitute.

MNONTREAL, QuF..-Tbe Citv Council
wîill prabably ask for tenders fur gas
ligbting.-Tenders are invited by tlie Ver-
dlun Cauncil, entil Monday, the 25th inst.,
for the construction of a dyke along the
river. The wvork is estimated to coSz about
$70,000. Plans may be seen at the office
ai the engineer, Mr. James Adamn, and
tenders are ta be addressed ta the Sec-
retary-Treasurer, MIr. N. T. Rielle, roam
7o9, Ncwv York Lufe Building, this city.-
At the last meeting ai the Municipal
Council ai St. Louis du Mile End, t 'vas
resolved ta drain the entire municipaiity
with an improved system. The wark ivili
take several years ta accornplisb, as the
drain must be ciii in rock, wvhich ivill re-
quire heavy woîk and considerable blast-
ing. Thuis fair the Council have spent
$z67,00o on dra:nage impravements, and
it is estimated that befare the municipality
us thorougbly drained the cost will reach
$î,ooa,oo.-The campetitian for plans
for the Westmount Methodist cburch bas
been wnn by Arthur J. Cooke, architect.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-At a recent special
meeting of the school-board a by-law ta
raise $6oooo by debentures for the erec-
tion ai schaol buildings wvas pazsed and
ordered ta be forwarded ta the City Coun-
cil for the purpose of having it submnitted
ta a vote ai the ratepayers.-Thc Com-
mitice on Works bas recammended that
powver be applied for ta enable the city ta
raise $i 5,oao by issue of debentures %with-
out subnîitting a by-iawv ta the peaple, ta
crect a traffic anud passenger bridge over
the Canadian Pacific ra ilway yards ai
somne point wvest-oi Princess street.-The
Mbasonic building coamitîce are con-
sulting local architects regarding plans
for their propascd new building, but no
appounînient bas as yet been made-The
Council will construct a sewer on Har-
grave stieet, franî Grahamn avenue ta St.
Mary ;venue, fromn Hargrave ta Carlton
street, at a cost ai $i,c9oo.-Herbert G.
Pauli, architect, Toronto, lias prepared
plans for the new quarters here ai the
Salvatian Army and work wiil will be
commenced im-.iediaîely.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Car sbops for the
Ottawva, Arnpriar and Party Sound Rail-
way will be con..cucted here thîs surimer.
Mr. J. R. Booth states tFat six or seven
shops %vill be built this season on the i-_
acre property recentlv acquircd an Con-
cession street and othet buildings wotild
bc erectcd later an. The iargest ai tbe
buildings ta be built this year will be 70
feet ivide and 300 Cecti n length. Another
building wvill bc 7o by 2oo feet. A large
round-house wili bc constructed, capable
ai hausing a num-ber oilacomnotives. Tlîe
building %vill be fireproof, the wvalls ai
stone and concrete and the roofs of iran
and steel. Steel girders will be îised in
ail thie buildings.-The survey of the line
af the electric riilway alang the Aylmer
raad iram Hull ta Aylmer bas been coin-
plcted. Mr. R-tinboth, C. E., is now sur-
veying an alternative route along the river
bank.-The questian ai expend!ng the
surn ai $45,000 in improving the city's lire
apparatus is under consîderation by the
Council. It is proposed ta expcnd the
money as follaws: nev station, ]and, etc.,

$3,1 ; fitting central station 'vitb
cberncal engine, $5,695 ; moving and
equupping Conqueror, $2,205 ; spare reel,

extra base, $2,5-5 ; newv station ini Ottawva
wvard, $5,5a.-The erection of a medical
college in cannectian wîth the city bos-
putaI is beîng advocated. Beqîests>
amaunting ta $40,00a are now available
for the pur pose.-The Departiment af
Railways an Caas is niakîng arrange-
ments for invîing tenders for another
section ofithe Trent Vallev Canal. Eleven
miles have yet ta be canstructed, 3 miles
being in tic Lake Siîmcoe and Balsam
Lake division. Preparations for the wark
are in an ndvanced siate, and tenders wvill
be asked in a short tîme.-W. C. Edwards
& Ca. will erect an incinerator ta bura the
sawdust from the rnills. It wvill bc of
brick and stone, 2o feet in diameter and
eighty feet in heighit, and will be com-
pleted about the ist ofi May.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders wvill prabably
be asked for during the present week for
thc recanstruchion of the Queen's avenue
Metbodist church.-At the last meeting of
the Hospital Trust, plans for a nev oper-
ating raom ivere submitted by Fred Henry,
atchitect. The plans wvere appraved of,
and the architect wvas instructed to receive
tenders.-The Building Committee af the
Dundas street Methoctist cburcb are said
ta have received abaut twenty-flve appli-
cations for conditions ai competition for
plans for their praposed newv building. It
îs estimated that thie cost af erection wvill
be upwards ai $4,ooo, and the architect
whose plan is accepted is offered anc per
cent. on the total cost.-Tenders are in-
vited at zbe City Engineer's office until 6
p.m. to-day (Thursday> for the building of
vaults and making alterations ta the city-
hail.-McBride & Farncarnbe, architects,
are preparing plans for a bandsome resi-
dence for R. Pickard, oi Exeter.-Albert
Smith will erect a $6,ooo residence oppo-
site Victoria Park this season, the contract
for wbicb wvîll shortly be let.-Tenders
will be reccived at the Waterworks office
until Tuesday, the i8th inst., for the
foilowing supplies required by the water-
wOrks department : Cast-iron pipe,
trrnching and pipe laying, lead pipe, brass
goods, hydrants, valves, valve boxes, iran
castings, stap-cack boxes, hardwvare, coal,
lumber, illuniinating and lubricating ails.
Specifications may be seen at the office ai
Moore & Henry, architecîs, Albion Build-
ings.-No. i Comm-ittce ai the Bo.ird of
Education bas recommendcd that the
faliowing additional schoal accommoda-
tion be pravided : Four-roonied schaal
on Ricbînond street, four-roomed srbool
near carner of Colborneand Southî streets,
two roonis at Wartley road schoal, six-
roomed school on Askin street, and two
raoois at St. George street schaol. To
make provision for the near futuxe it is
recomnîended that a site near the corner
of Oxford and William streets be pur-
cbased, on which a two or faur-roorn
school shuuld be erected as soon as the
funds can be pracured, and also lots ta the
souili ai Talbot street school, or near
camner ai Talbot and Oxford streets, on
whicb a tivo or î'our-room school should be
ercu'd at once if possible.

ToRONTO, ONT.-Herbert G. Pauli,
archiiect. zo6 Wellington Place, is re-
celving tenders fin. bouses on Davenport
road.-A number ai designs were recently
submittcd iii campetition for tbe Faresiers'
building ta be ercîed at the nortbwest
corner of Pay and Aclelaide streets. Il is
understood that ane oi the des;gns sub-
mitîed by Mr. Gea. W. Gouinlock, ai this
cit>, bas been chosen. The building --vill
be six or seven stories in height.-Thc
City Engineer bas reported unfavorabiy
on the question ai erecting an avcîbead
bridge ai Lansdowvne avenue crassing.-
Mr. Edmund Burke, architect lias re-
ceived instructions ta prepare plans for
rebuilding Mr. Robert Simpsan's store at
thec camner of Q ucen and Yongc st reets.-
The Public School Board bas requcsted
the Property Committee ta provide in-
creased scliool açQtnrmodation as foIlows;


